. It is also found, m oreover, in many other Jewish texts (the Apocrypha, Pseudepigrapha, Philo of A lexandria and Flavius Jose phus), as well as in early C hristian w ritings like th e New T estam en t and several Fathers. W hat is surprising, however, is that such an obviously im portant m otif has ISSN 0259 9422 = HTS 47/1 (1991) 
K aiser is correct that we know nothing of a destruction of Jeru salem in 701 BCE, but this does not argue against dating the passage som ew hat a fter this time, because the devastation of the country and the bare survival of Jerusalem after the campaign by Sennacherib in 701 BCE (cf O ppenheim 1955:287-288 ) fit the picture p ainted in o u r passage adm irably. V erse 9 connects the Isaianic idea of the 'rem nant' with the tradition of Sodom and G om orrah. H ad Yahweh not left a re m n a n t of his p eo p le, they w ould have b ecom e like Sodom and G om orrah, that is, they would have been completely wiped out (not 'alm ost', as contended by W atts, whose reading o f DVOD with this m eaning and after the verse divider does n o t rem edy a supposed 'awkward sense', but creates one; they are 'alm ost' wiped ou t as it is (cf V an U chelen 1981:158, who also reads DyUD in the apodosis, but as an intensifying conjunction). W atts thinks that 'the com parison to Sodom and G om orrah does not quite fit', which should probably be attributed to his faulty reading of DVBD and his division of verse 9. W ildberger also finds the com parison surprising because Sodom and G om orrah were not destroyed by m ilitary m eans. However, this need n o t surprise us because the tertium com parationis is again, as in the case o f D euteronom y 29:22, the final state of Sodom and G om orrah, not the way in which they were destroyed.
W hether we regard the verse as the rejection of a prophetic indictm ent in verses 2-8 (V an U ch e le n 1981:161-163) or as a re fe re n c e to th e b a re survival of Je ru sa le m in a d ev a sta te d land, th e fu n ctio n o f the Sodom and G o m o rrah tradition rem ains the same.
T he opening verse of th e second passage in questio n (Is 1:10-17) speaks of Sodom and G om orrah in parallelism . H ere the m oot point is w hether sacrifice is rejected in principle, which is not our im m ediate concern in this study (cf the discussion by K aiser). W hat does concern us is th at the leaders as well as the com m on people are addressed. 'L eaders of Sodom' and 'people of G om orrah' a re u sed in synonym ous p a ra lle lism so th a t th e two cities b eco m e o n e in function (cf Zeph 2:9, where Sodom and G om orrah are also split in parallelism b u t o n e in fu n c tio n ). T h e p assag e sev erely re p rim a n d s th e w hole cultic comm unity for accom panying their external piety with injustice. T herefore we are justified in saying that their wickedness in general is scathed by calling them 
H T S 4 7 /1 (1991)
The prophets and Sodom the tim e of Isaiah.
f t
Isaiah 3:9 contains a gloss D1D3 which m akes the verse awkwardly long and m etrically im probable (cf D uhm , W ildberger, K aiser). F o r this reaso n it is probably late exilic. It reflects the tradition o f Sodom's injustice in judgem ent, for it is added to a pronouncem ent about just this form of injustice in Jerusalem (DiT' JD m u n , 'favouritism '). TTiis is found in la te r Jew ish traditions. It is possible that we here have the first instance o f this specific form of w ickedness. associated with Sodom.
In Isaiah 13:19 (and w 20-22) we find a passage which is particularly germ ane to th e thesis o f H illers (1964:53, 75-76 ) th a t th e m entioning o f Sodom and G om orrah in prophetic references to sudden destruction should be explained in term s of a traditional curse. Babylon is th reatened with destruction like th at of Sodom and G om orrah. W atts has made out a convincing case that this, though surprising in the eighth century, can be d ated in the tim e o f A haz (1985:188, 200) . 'A t this tim e Babylon was the prim e symbol of successful revolt against Assyrian sovereignty.' As Assyria was still Y ahw eh's rod, rebellion like th at of Babylon 'by any o f the sm all nations would be futile and, w orse, it would be reb ellio n against G o d '. B ecause o f h e r revolt ag ain st th e ro d of G od, and therefore her bad example to Israel, Babylon is solemnly cursed to undergo the fate of the classic types of G o d 's w rath. T he fact th at D T lb x and not m iT ' is used here, is attributed by K raetschm ar (1897:87-88) to the fact th at the phrase mny nxi ono D K D ''nÍ7X n^ann was a fixed form ula (cf below on Am 4:11). Isaiah? W ildberger (1972:30) m akes a rem ark in his dis cussion of Isaiah 1:4-9 which deserves our attention. H e ascribes the knowledge of the pre-exilic prop h ets (Isaiah, Amos, Z ephanaiah, Jerem iah , Ezekiel, and the northerner H osea) about Sodom and G om orrah to the fact th at these cities w ere also known in the covenant tradition ( 'B undestradition') with which these prophets w ere fam iliar. This is certainly a possibility m ade attractive by Weinfeld's idea of the relationship betw een the Sodom and G om orrah them e and the covenant tradition. W einfeld (1972:111) refers to some o f the prophetic Sodom and G om orrah texts (cf below) and contends that they 'occur in connection with breach of treaty'. T herefore he finds it legitim ate to assume 'that the overthrow of Sodom and G om orrah was conceived as the classic punishm ent o f breach of covenant with the Deity'. In the 'treaty texts' the m otif o f cities being m ade a N T S 47/1 (1991) wasteland as punishm ent for their breach of treaties is constantly found. T h ere fore W einfeld is correct in comparing the w asteland of the Sodom story to what we find in 'treaty texts' like D euteronom y 29:22 and in o th er treaty-type texts from the A ncient N ear E ast (W einfeld 1972:109-112) . B ut it does not follow that Sodom and G om orrah were conceived of as having broken a covenant with Yahweh (W einfeld does not say, 'an overthrow like that of Sodom and G om or rah'). T here has to be a covenant if it is to be broken, and a covenant betw een Yahweh and the people of Sodom and her sister cities would be difficult indeed to im agine. H ow ever, we may turn W einfeld's idea (covenant -punishm ent) around and conclude that the classic illustration of punishm ent for offending the deity, contained in the the Sodom and G om orrah them e, was applied in 'treaty texts ' (like D t 29:22) to the breaking of the covenant of Yahweh (punishm entcovenant). This was facilitated by the fact th a t the m otif of laying w aste the land o f the o ffen d e rs and m aking it salt o c cu rred b o th in th e Sodom and G om orrah them e and in the treaty literature of the A ncient N ear E ast. So the treaty-idea is indeed thinkable in the prophetic use of the Sodom them e, but not in the Sodom story of Genesis itself.
A covenant tradition in

Is there thus a fun da m en ta l difference between Isaiah and the Sodom story?
In answering this question the differences betw een the cov en an t/p ro p h etic tradi tion and the Sodom story should not be exaggerated. W ildberger expresses the suspicion th at the two com plexes a re fundam entally ( 'w esentlich') different, which is just the opposite of K aiser's opinion. According to W ildberger the fact that HDSnn is 'constantly' used in the covenant tradition (D t 29:22, the em en and to dram atise the total destruction to which Jeru salem had com e n ear (Is 1:9) and to which Babylon was approaching (Is 13:19). m eans political destruction. This is not the case, for, as we have seen, the condition o f the land, its barren n ess and the unsuitability for hum an in h ab itatio n is always m eant (cf R udolph). T h e natural in terp retatio n o f nDDiin as an earthquake is not only com patible with G enesis 19, w here ID il occurs several tim es (w 21, 25 ,2 9 ) and w here the context can be interpreted as referring to an earthquake (which W olff d e nies w ithout argum ent; cf W ildberger on Is 1:4-9), b u t it is also com p atib le with Am os 1:1 w here we h ear of an earth q u ak e which followed A mos's activity; the two earth q u a k e s n eed n ot b e th e sam e (e a rth tre m o rs a re n o t ra re in th e countryRudolph).
SO D O M
Again Sodom and G om orrah are the symbols of destruction, and as such stand a t the pinnacle o f a list o f catastrophes. If Israel rem ained u n rep en tan t even after such a castigation, it cannot be im agined w hat will bring them to repentance. 
T H E SO D O M A N D G O M O R R A H T H E M E IN T H E B O O K O F H O SE
SO D O M A N D G O M O R R A H IN T H E LA T E R PR E-EX EU C PR O PH E TS
In Zephaniah 2:9 we have a prophecy against M oab and A m m on, em bedded in an o racle stretching from verse 8 to th e end of verse 11, w hich in tu rn is p a rt of a context o f oracles against different nations. In the parallelism M oab is likened to Sodom and A m m on to G om orrah, which m eans both becom e like the sister cities of the D ead Sea plain (cf Is 1:10, w here the two are also split in the parallelism but one in function). They will becom e desolate because o f th eir haughtiness against Israel (v 10). T he rem ark probably refers to an event such as described in 2 Kings 24:2, w here we h e a r ab o u t raids by th ese two nations against Ju d ah w hich to o k place ab o u t 602 B C E (H o rst). This fits in well with the period of Z ep h an iah 's activity. In both cases we have p ro p h ecies ag ain st o th e r n ations, E dom in th e first and B abylon in the second. Jerem ia h 49:12-22 consists mostly o f la te r expansions as suggested by the 'gen erality o f re fe re n c e w hich p erm its th em to b e used in te r changeably' (C arroll). P art of this is verse 18 w here Sodom and G om orrah appear to do earlier (w 52, 54, 57,58), but she is not threatened with total dem olition. This is u n ex p ected and m ust have a good reaso n . A ll th re e o f th e sisters a re to be restored to their form er glory. Jerusalem indirectly interceded for her sisters by her sham eful w ickedness. For, if Y ahweh wishes to resto re Jeru salem , then he must also re s to re Sodom an d S am a ria since th e ir w ickedness w as less th a n th a t of Jerusalem . Ezekiel thus appears as the vindicator of Sodom, and as such occupies a unique position in alm ost the whole Sodom and G om orrah tradition.
T h e second aspect in su p p o rt o f the im p o rtan ce o f S odom 's re sto ra tio n for Ezekiel is to be found in the description of the tem ple river and the boundaries of will be 'healed' (v 8) with the exception o f a few holes from which a supply o f salt will be available (v 11). Plant and fish life will flourish and the whole region will be 'h eale d ' o r resto red ( w 7, 9). T his is clearly p a rt o f the sam e p a tte rn of ideas as those that we have been considering. T he D ead Sea vicinity, which is desolate and salty, is to becom e the paradise that it was (cf G n 13:10). The Sodom region is to be restored together with her sister Jerusalem as is said several times in Ezekiel 16, and now the worst of the sisters is to becom e the fountainhead of the o th er's restoration. In conclusion we can say that Sodom still features as the symbol of wickedness and destruction in spite of Ezekiel's restoration ideas because it is still the yardstick -if anyone is worse than Sodom, then he or she is the worst. But also: If Sodom can be restored to glory, then anyone can.
T H E M O TIFS A SSO C IA TED W IT H T H E SO D O M T H E M E IN T H E PR E-E X n j C PR O PH E TS
Let us briefly sum marise the prophetic Sodom motifs: 
T H E R EL A TIO N SH IP B ETW EEN G EN ESIS 18-19 A N D T H E PR O P H E T S
If we a re to decide w hether the p rophets rep resen t a 'Sodom trad itio n ' d ifferent from w hat we find in the story of Sodom and G om orrah in G enesis 18-19, we shall have to pay attention to the composition, meaning and date of this narrative.
• The organisation o f the narrative can be presented as follows: The symmetry of the narrative can be seen in various aspects of its structure.
First we may note th at the narrative has a central section (C ) in which a crescendo is developed. In this p a rt the destruction story p ro p er is set out in th ree scenes. H e re we find a progression from th e arrival o f the m essengers and th eir confrontation with the m en o f Sodom (w 1-11) to the rescue of Lot and his family ( w 12-22) and then to the actual destruction o f the city ( w 23-26). T he progressive line in Section C is heightened by the m utually opposing elem ents of haste and retard atio n in its centre; Having several times heard the injunction to flee for their lives (w 12, 15), which has a tone of serious urgency, and having repeated it himself to his sons-in-law (v 14), Lot still hesitates (v 16). This creates tension, which is developed further by the urgent way in which the m essengers physically com pel L o t's fam ily to leave, and by the com m and to hurry w ithout even looking back ( w 16-17). T he sam e forces of urgency and delay are employed in the ensuing conversation betw een Lot and G od: O n the one hand Lot finds tim e to request an alternative refuge and on the o th er G od rushes him (^^n ) and makes the destruction dependent on the speed with which Lot can get away (w 18-21). A n even m ore im portant observation is that the whole unit has a concentric structure. W orking from the cen tre outw ards, we find a Section th a t cor responds to Section B, and, on the outer sides, a Section A i th at corresponds to T his carefully plan n ed p a tte rn is consistent with the careful overarching com position o f th e G e n e sis /P e n ta te u c h stories. As far as the date o f the narrative is concerned, it should be placed betw een the late eighth century and the time of Ezekiel who is, as we have seen, dependent on the story. I shall now argue for a date in the seventh century.
Since, as I have argued, the narrative is a unity, alb eit a unity containing much older traditional m aterial, it would have to be dated after 587 B C E if the fam ous conversation betw een A braham and G od (G n 18:17-33 T herefore it is not necessary to follow W esterm ann and Schmidt in assigning a post-exilic date to the passage. It seem s quite possible to think in term s of the eighth century. (cf Albright 1955:320) , and if the D euteronom ic law of wars could reflect on the lot of m inority groups in cities, then the whole concept o f Y ahw eh's 'G eschichtsh a n d e ln ' and its re la tio n sh ip to th e p ro b lem o f o u r passage is th oroughly thinkable in the pre-exilic period.
M oreover, the classic prophets o f the eighth and seventh centuries obvious ly work with the presupposition that Yahweh controls the history o f nations and th at he does so according to the principle o f deed and consequence. But the other side of the coin is that he is also supposed to control the lot of individuals whose deeds do not w arrant death o r captivity. How is this to be explained?
Why did these good people also undergo the effects o f G od 's wrath?
The question is answ ered in various texts from this period. In Ezekiel 18 we find a classic exposition o f the co rrelatio n o f deed and consequence with reference to the idea of individual responsibility. Collective guilt and collective m erit are explicitly rejected. TTie sam e is found in Ezekiel 14:12-20. But it is an escape directly into th e problem of justice and therefore of theodicy: W hat if in d iv id u a ls a re in n o c e n t a n d in fa c t a re n o t sav ed ? F ro m a co lle ctiv e perspective the problem does not arise, but from an individualist perspective it grows into a conflict in which nothing less than the concept o f G od and a moral world order is at stake. This question is answ ered by w hat we have in G enesis 18:17-33. H ere we find the problem itself on two levels and therefore an answer on two levels. The 
